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The Scholastic Book Club is coming to Irthington Village School
– Thursday 21st November – Wednesday 27th November 2019
Dear parents,
The Scholastic Book Fair is starting tomorrow afternoon, when there will be the
opportunity to browse the three book cases in the school hall from 3.30pm until 4pm.
There will be a selection of books available, ranging in age from 3-11 years.
There will be three copies of each book on display. We are able to sell the first two
copies of each book and will need to take orders for any additional copies of those
books thereafter, however, they should arrive shortly afterwards.
We can accept cash or cheque payments (cheques to be made payable to Irthington
Village School), however, orders will not be processed without payment being
received. If we are able to achieve our target of £300 in sales as a school we will
receive 25% back to spend upon books for school.
Gift vouchers:
If you are unable to attend and do not want to send your child/ren into school with
large sums of money but would like to purchase some books, we can accept gift
vouchers. These can be purchased online from now until next Wednesday and can be
exchanged at the book fair for books. The great thing about them is they will give
you an extra 20% towards your books. For example a £6 gift voucher will only cost
£5 to buy online, a £12 voucher will only cost £10 when bought online and so on. Gift
vouchers cannot be purchased at the fair.
Competitions:
We will be offering the children the opportunity to win vouchers to spend upon
books by running two competitions.
Competition 1: Design and colour a cover for your favourite book and say why you
have chosen that book. These must be handed in before Wednesday morning (27th).
A winner will be chosen from each class to receive a £5 gift voucher to spend at the
fair.
Competition 2: Each child who makes a purchase from the book fair will have their
name put into a raffle. Two names chosen at random will win a £5 gift voucher to
spend at the fair.
Winners will be selected at the end of the fair.
Good luck!!
Fiona Sweetman

